
vlEtah)RALEIGH BASEBALL OUTLOOK. this i ticket, actually took trt with thetaour startia point withTUq PflllPPQiflM j boxes for the carriers must wrap it
1 IIC a.UVa.01IIup in paper; or better still, enclose

ganlzer come here March 10th, next,
and ascertain if an earnest, working oatSt. To return now when tlso( Coim wu grant fanhte laf.George Ketly Seoirm the FtsukMmit in an envelope.AND RALEIGH ENTERPRISE. Association can be organized in Ral-
eigh, of such proportions as to Insure

is this tnet horrtMe crttae a$xlss
free tpwh la North Carolina that
1 guaranteed to all the people la this
R?pstl!e by the a?rise law of ta
Und. It was asei tortuaate thst the

The carriers always bare stamps
with them, and any patron can par
chase stamps from these carriers any

its permanent success.Raleigh, X. C, February 3, 1010.
It will then be jam-u- p to the real.

earnest, working Christian men or Doctor did cot have to took to eosa
packed grand Jmry or Jtutlce a rrotat

of the Eastern OaroUna League
for This City Merlin Next SU
arday.
George W. Kelley (some ttsst

yclept --King Keller. la honor of a
former ball champion of the same
name), and who has for years been
a favorite with baseball fans of Ral

time a fact which does not appear
to be generally understood.Entered at the Post-offi- ce in R&lifb, N. C.

is second class mall matter. Raleigh to guarantee Its
ed by the LegUlaSur for redmar. at

Local Matters Improvement at the Capitol.
Prospective legislators and others. NORTH CAROLINA WINS.

under the law the ax at, by hU aft.
hajl made the company rpsjJM ia
exemplary dsmaxe la of itU
character. A civil action was brosghteigh, has secured the franchise of&S well 9.S th a erMMitlvA nfflcpri at

itie old Lw Building on nayeti- - Dregent occuDTins? the buildln. will by 5s ell against the company, as

te penalty
he Ssfrrse Cr. t ja anin trui w U 4the rt:sr r.t U pij. t .l4rsc 4ny &pt of r t!.

jaar cr it 5 e arve, t -xl'at of ti tui ce

f1 : rtirA rnssr Itefe a r ?U. tB t&4

to rom- -
fe j u r-- ? t

Vf f!,! '5' t a slit
Mi J:f ja rftlw te a 4U:- -
fey r xi CateJ tsCourt, bit rl if i

Th ti rrt. etiagreat C-- -. ,-. trKmitO t. !Maf tJ4l
Uovrrtor of ; c?t .
martrr u ,'rei to-t- e td the

the night-rider- s were, of cour. cotvillo street was sold yesterday at be interested to learn that the Coun-publ- ic

auction for 500. The build- -
cI1 of gtaU ig at last ukIng actIve

ing will be torn down. Btepa compiy Wth tne Umg 0f an

the Eastern North Carolina League
for this city, purchasing It from R.
E. Lewis, who recently secured the
franchise.

Next Saturday afternoon at 4

o'clock an important meeting of the

responsible la a rtvil salt, and grand
Jarte packed and Jatlce not elect

Twelve Ckld Medals - Received 1b

Raleigh by Agricultural Depart-
ment from National Horticultural
Congress.
This week the State Department

of Agriculture at Raleigh received
from the National Horticultural Con-

gress, held at Cosncil Blaffs, Iowa,

in site or the fol would be isoa-sens-e;

to continue may be wor,
but go forward we wliV By the tisae
I had finished cay short temon a
the importance or stickia to a thing
that yoa start out to stick to. cay
tired Eskimo had fallen asleep an
wus snorin like a foghorn on an
ocean steamer. But he wus awl rite
the next morula, fer after a long
look toward the north he declared he
believed he saw the top ov the North
Pole, an that he wus in the Etc wiib
me to the finish, hit or mi.

Bat I fear that my Eskimo ui
mistaken when he thought he saw
the top ov the pole. Hit U just
about two hundred mile two hun-
dred frozen, freetin. frigid miles
yet to the pole. In a civilised coun-
try, with a civilized climate and a
railroad train te haul us. two hun-
dred miles would be covered in a
few hours. But two hundred mile,
to me an' my Eskimo, to Bob an' the
deer team, in this climate, and In
our jaded condition, means many
hours ov toil, ov sufferln from cold
an' general hardship. But we will

State Couoratlon Commissioner B.lact passed by the Legislature a year ed by the people would not o5ea4
F. Aycock, who has been ill for some I ago, looking to the etter ventilation

I a a , m a. a. va
time, is reported to be Improving. I ana ugnung oi ine taie capitoi.

thoe la aethority that could taake
and unmake them at their own fre
eilL

And now the law's delay, to say

Eastern League In Raleigh will be
held. Mr. Kelley will canvass the
city for subscriptions to stock, etc.He is at bis home in Fremont, Wayne

In December, the following twelveCounty.
Estimates nave been secured ror

wiring the building for electric lights
in all the offices and in the legislative
halls, the lighting now being with

and It is believed he will meet with nothine of the lnolence of See. If
Leland Harris, a son of J. C. L. the necessary nnancial encourageof any there 'was. had Us full acd per

Harris, and popularly known among ment.gas alone, the equipment for this

gold medals:
To F. Benhara, best display

canned fruits.
To S. B. Shaw, best display

canned corn.

fect saay. For more than a derad
his friends as "Pete." is ill at the ofhaving beensput in at the time of the this case Involving, as It did, the

light of free speech, drew It slowhome of his father, suffering with an I constructlou of the building
To We II. Jones, best plate of length along, and each time a jury ofana-- . ui vwuuivui. i Architects are now working on O. ta;..ri'

Mocker nuts.Mr. It. Y. McAden, a bookkeeper I plans to give proper ventilation to elect men gave the plaintiff heavy

BILKINS NEAR POLE.
(Continued from Page 1.)

But hit means weeks an' months ov
hardships. Hit means days full ov

a soLmirn.
in the Commercial National Bank, of I the legislative halls. It is the pur
lialeigh, has been elected cashier of I pose to award the contract for the
the Farmers' and Merchants' Bank, I work some time in the spring, and be goin' forward, though hit be bydanger, and but few persons will

ever witness hit even at a distance.the work to give proper ventilation Inches az hit were. In two hundred
will be completed in time for the While the number who will attempt mlle, oy the greatest fad. the great- -
General Assembly of 1911. to go to the Norm Foie, tne nara e8t fancT and tne greatest fact in the

end" or the journey, will never universe! No. v will not rive un

North Carolina Horticultural So-

ciety, best display of canned peaches
To P. Benehan, best display of

pears.
To W. N. Huttt. best display of

canned fruits.
To the North Carolina Horticul-

tural Society, best display of canned
pears.

To Clarence Call, best display of
evaporated apples.

To North Carolina Division of
Horticulture, best display of canned
tomatoes.

To F. Benham, best plate of

blockade the lines or travel in this the prize. We may die, but we willWAKE UXIOX MEETS FRIDAY.
v

region, even tnougn tne lacmues ior fight lo tBe lagt dltcn Wlth tlie
travel air, an awl ways will be some--j wortji: xhe pGie i ours," for aEvery Member in the County Should
what limited. I motto, wo will strueele on.Attend This important Meeting-Effici-ent

Work of Secretary Ivey. While we air travellln over ice. Yours truiv

of Louisburg.

It is understood that Mr. W. B.
Jones will be a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for the Sen-

ate in this county. Mr. Albert Cox
may oppose him for the nomination.

If the tax-paye- rs of Wake County
tan tell any benefit they derived from
the extra taxes they had to pay in
this county last year, we shall be
glad to publish same in these col-

umns.

Justice of the Peace Roberts Mon-

day Kent a white man amed William
Mann to the chain-gan- g because he
could not pay $5.15, costs, taxed

ZEKE BILKIN3.The Wake County Farmers' Union over what wuz once water, or hit
would not now be ice, though hitwill meet in the courthouse in Ra
may "hev bin thousands ov years "LETTERS FROM HELL.leigh on Friday, February 4th, at

100 Bushels Corn Per Acre
You can build up your farm to prtxiucc 100
bushels of corn per acre, and even a bigger yield
by systematic rotation, careful seed selection and good
plowing with good implements, proper cultivation, and

By Using
Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers
liberally. Accept no substitute. If your dealer is out
of these fertilizers, write us and we will tell you where
to get them. Write for a free copy of our 1910 Farmers
Year Book or Almanac. It will tell you huw to get
a big yield of corn.

SALES OFFICES 1

since hit first froze, we air in site!11 o'clock. A large delegation is ex quiinces.
Best general collection of nuts. ov land. This land may be the west Like causes produce like effects.
To Cherokee Indians, Swain Coun coast, or hit may be an island. But Sow the wind and your reap the

pected to be present. We understand
that this meeting is strictly a busi-
ness session and matters vitally af-
fecting every member will be dis--

ty, N. C. best display of butter nuts. whirlwindland hit Iz. Hit appears to he cov-

ered with hills or small mountains, Following the administration of
FOR HKTTER "GOOD ROADS. yet appearances In this region air so President Cleveland, our 'people for

deceptive that I will not be positive. the first'time. after many years, dar--against him by the magistrate after cussed and acted upon. Some com--a

hearing for drunkenness. mittees apointed at last meeting will

State Bank Examiner. Mr. Kemp ""Vr Possibly the hills may be nothin but ed to elect men not of the dominant
great snowdrifts which hev bin piled party to high office. In the next cam- -

State Meeting Wants Legislature to
Apropriate $25,000.00 Yearly
Therefor.
At a good roads meeting in Ra

I as . rrti t i i a O SJ m 4 up by the wind storms arter tne same paign the orders were: "Don't go to
manner that the wind heaps up the near them; don't read their papers."

""Ub" f Raleigh, R. F. D. feis expected to
ternoou to Miss Josephine Brown, of JtMntr ttrtMhi,fl tn oav
Raleigh. Miss Brown is a daughter I sand at some points along tne At-- So Seawell, whom I know as a manleigh a few days ago, delegates fromMr. G. I. Smith, of Coats, N. C,

lantic coast, especially In tne nabor-- 0f KOOj character had named a dayDerhaDS the best posted farmer in various parts of the State appeared
hood ov Beaufort, N. C, the sand- - to speak at Shelby. On his arrival

o Mr. Jas. G. Brown, President Citi-

zens' National Bank, of this city.

George Harrette, of Mitchell Coun
the State, on the subject of "Home and made addresses and discussed
Mixing of Fertilizers," will give an the subject of better roads. hills lookln exactly like small moun- - there he was met by some members Kicaiaoa4, Va. Attala. Ca.

Nortoik. V a. tatua, Ua.Mail tbif Couoatains at a distance ov two or three 0f the red-shi- rt brigade sent to sup- -ty, has been placed in the peniten-- 1 interesting lecture with the use of
Co'astit. t. C.miles. After goin two or three miles pres8 free speech at that point, andtiary at Raleigh to serve a sentence I tne blackboard further we noticed that tne coast told that he must not speak there;

State Geologist Pratt made tne
principal address. He is the secre-
tary of the North Carolina Good
Roads Association.

Resolutions were adopted setting
line had changed in form. The land that if he did there would be a riot rtnijicr

of seven years for stealing over one rjr. j. m. Templeton, the silver-thousa- nd

dollars from a man named tongued orator of the Farmers' Un-Ko.- se.

Rose was afraid of banks and ton wni have something to say. We no longer slanted gradually to theand bloodshed there this day.

VitGiwiA Carolina Chemical
Company.

PIcim ea4 wtt copy of yoar 1910
Famcrt' Year Book tree of coat.

Name

Town

State

Darkaa. N. C.
Wtaatoa-laica- . N. C
Ckaticatoa, I C.
Baittaaoir, U4.
Colnatbaa, Ca.
Montgomery, Ala.
Meaakia, Traa.
ahtarcpvrt. La.

water line, but arose abruptly at tne After due reflection and consulta
Che m lulledge ov the ice az though hit mite tion with friends, he told them he

kept his money sewed up in an old nave heard it said of Dr. Templeton out the need of having the State
until Harrette relieved him tnat at the State meeting in Greens- - rectly aid in road-buildi- ng in the

of his earnings. boro. by his flights of eloquence and counties, through providing convicts be a great cliff ov rocks, several hun- - J WOuld by the first train go home as
dred possibly a thousand feet high, he was not willing to see or provoke
But at the distance I could not be a ri0t.

I well-p- ut logic, he captured the whole to aid in the work, etc., and for an
of thP Raleigh.Mr. Ld B. Barbee dl the 8taid and dignl. annual appropriation of $25,000 by

hrin of cotton brokers, Barbee & Lo.,l , , . fho HtQto tri a annnrtinnP(l nmnne- - sure az to the formation. Hit may When at the depot, and after heJuae j:wlIlg' "UB" BU,--U ooruv v.rried last jNionaay at L,Ynch-lne- a Li,,to counties provided, each countywus in a be rocky cliffs or hit may be an ac-- had gotten his ticket for home he was
this must be exceedinly helpful

. m . . . . 1 i c - i 1 i niimn 10 tinn ov etinv" " and ice. But nit 1

1 assaulted by niKht-ride- rs while in.1, ko, I nroviae aouDie tue amount luruissutju 1

IUO U1C1UUC13. .Mr-- --
I , T lj.ll I . . . , . ... . . T

&Q)WINSMITH
IFvurmtnaire Co.,

aoesn t mau.er. i wouiuu i tne act oiuuung me iram, anu iThP rpnnrt nf th Executive Com- - such county by the State. Also for very
burg, Va.. to Miss Annie Jane
Th raves, of Amelia County, Va. A
dispatch received in Raleigh states
that the newly wedded pair will sail

or hit I am gorry to have to say it, but themittee, who have recently examined the taking of steps to secure Federal cents for a thousand acres
even if hit iz land, fer the only crop agent who had sold Dr. Seawell hisaid in the same direction.Secretary Ivey's report will be of in
possible in this climate it Icebergs

DEALER O INterest to all members of the Union.
The report follows: an' there hez awireaay Din an over- - nil TO MfDErfc AT UfllfC kvPOSTAL SAVINGS BANKS.

this week for Europe, to be gone
several months.

The people of Wake County would
like to have a road force that would M NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

production in that crop.
Late yesterday afternoon we

the first axident ov the trip.
Hill lteported Favorably to Senate,

I T awAM nfA. Klin.But Its Fate is Uncertain Demo

"Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 7, 1910.
"To the Wake County Union:

"We, your committee, beg leave
to make the following report:

"1. We have examined the books
of our Secretary-Treasure- r, and find

cratic Leaders Fighting It. man "Friday," az I secretly term my
Eskimo driver, though I do not let

Many readers of The Caucasian

work the roads without waiting to be
forced to put the roads in order.
Some weeks ago citizens south of Ra-

leigh, Democrats as well as Republi-
cans, had to come to Raleigh and em-

ploy a lawyer in order to have the

him know hit, fer hit would take too

or protruding Piles, send mo your addrest-an- d

I will tell you how to cure yourself .

home by the new absorption treatment; an
will also send some of this home treatmen
free for trial, with references from your
own locality if requested. Immediate re-

lief and permanent cure assured. P"-- d no

will learn with pleasure that some 1mg. to tell hlm the story ov Roblnthe records full, neat and complete.

FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS

All kinds of Stoves and Ranges, Ded Room Suit, tod ia fact
anything needed to furnish jour home.

We are the exclusive agents for tht Ljnchbnrf Sanitary Spring
Felt Mattress, the best known to man.

Get our prices before placing yonr order. Our terms art CASH
or CREDIT.

128-13- 0 East Martin Street, - RALEIGH, H. C.

progress is being made in Congress son Crueso and Friday an time iz
2. We have examined tne nnancial with the measure providing for the extra precious here fell az he wuz moner. but tell others of this offer nt'Adkin road" put in oraer. me Dart of his work and find it correct, -- QthHahmpnt of postal savings gettin' out OV the sleigh to unhitch I today to Mrs. M. Summers, Box P, JSOUroad had not been worked in twotnis being kept in a very efficient hont.a o taaA thA flppr. bavin' slirtned Dame. ina.

HM a,v - ATyears. land neat form with itemized state-- The' bm which wag rejrafted by upon a slantin' place In the ice. For-tunntp- iv

hfi wnz not seriously hurt.V. A. Myatt of Raleigh, is ad-lme- nt herewith attacnea snowing thQ genate sub-commit- tee on PostMr
venising in this issue of the paper, balance on hand to be $39.34. omces ana rost noaas, was reponea h he fell so hard that x feared

I
some property in St. Matthews Town-- I J e commenaxo uuu vc favorably to the Senate a few days he lte jar the North Pole more II --a U

. . . i ...111 1 n Va unn ft I efficient wura ui uux ago by Senator Carter, who stated I

or less. I took one ov the whiskey ftJ (DL 11 Jl JL O 11 Ar, t a v u' n inn win i im miiiii n. i. liicj w a a

house door in Kaleigh. March 4th, Treasurer during the past year or that he would press its consideration bottles out ov the "medicine chest'
The nroDertvlhis faithful service. He has ever had . . R,nate this weekto the highest bidder, an' gave him a few drops az a stim. a u.inna a watnhful and listening ear ior lue Senator Bailey, of Texas, the Dem- - ulant, an' he wuz soon awl rite. Butjis now ownea uy riuwuiu iu.wa- - -

. - 10c Ma nflhnst interests of our organization.
ana consists oi auuut xo 7. ocratic leader, and Senator Gallinger

notified Senator Carter that theyRespectfully submitted, I must be mity savin' ov my stock ov
medisin. fer they ain't no "nearproperty in Johnson HI Keep an Eye Onland. Those desiring

JAMES HOLDER,
that community should attend the
sale on that date.

beer" places up this way, which, by

the way, iz conclusive proof that I-a-m

would object to that course. Mr.
Bailey added that he opposed consid-
eration of the bill last session and it

T. M. FRANKS,
Executive Committee."

Bro. W. B..Upchurch was detained the first an' only man who hez trav
elled this far North.was his intention to do so at the pres-

ent session. So, the bill probably hasat home on account of sickness.
I am glad to report that the ice iz

Opp. Post Office

N. C.RALEIGH, - - -
The Apex Journal "commenting on

William Green is charged with the
killing of Benny Young at a negro
social function held in Ruth Hall,
this city, some time ago, Green mak-

ing his escape at the time. He was
recently aDDrehended at Roanoke,

rough sledding ahead, though there gettin' still better an but for the
Mr. Ivey's record as Secretary, pays h th u pOSsibly become intense cold we could get along. finemm me iouowmg jui tuiuiuiv. .

Jaw tnis session ly. We see no signs ov animal oruir. mv.Ai Tirav TOhn cinro un nr- -
vn and hronrtt to Raleigh for trial a" bird life, hev not fer several days.,

I ganlZatlOn in 1U3, U ueeu The Uest Hour or LireHe wasin Wake Superior Court. n, nf tllo Woke This mornin just after we started
given a preliminary hearing before!" TrftrrnPM. TTnion has with is when you do some great deed or afresh on our daily struggle fer the

TZEEPS every thing
usually kept in a

first class Drug Store.

Our Eye -- Openers for

This Month. Look at
Our Solid Sole Shoes

for Rain or Shine. Peer

Into Our Reasonable
Prices.

me pOUCe JUSllCO ucio auu I nf tha rnmmlttfifl tOllOW- - I roie, A uuutou uiv " '

ted to jail in default of $2,500 bond.r" nlptwl a successful year in hour came to J- - R- - Pi", -- of Rocky about somethin. I wuz ridin him,

nJtmn. a word in praise of ML. N. C, when he was suffering m-- az usuai, we wuz a few yards in
Cherokee Instead of Croatan. I"" JLtntanf Qo()r(t)l1.v chould not be tensly, as he says, from tne worst advance ov the sleigh. Awl at once

BUUl J l.U T 1 1 T L .T I . . . . .... ,
Congressman Godwin haB lntro-lamiS- 8 at this time.

. . . Xa nil V mr . w 1 JM n
Fine Assortment Oi

GARDEN
SEEDS

ine name
tnT Wo.t to his Discovery is. For, after taking one hIm an Degan to scold him. But on;T ha oSrhHnl e. I --as entirely cured. You raisin my eyes an' lookin' far to the

.... ":r -- IT... nt oMrti in nt say anything too good oi a north ! saw the cause ov hiz fright.
wa" l.ne!'a "tr. lo . r.rr,: X: been faith-- medicine like that." Its the surest T could 8ee one ov them beautiful.

Atand best remedy for diseased lungs, approachin'Rlfl his fantastlck mirage8throughthe nurnose of fnl and loyal. It was
VA.kJ.WVA v " m Hemorrhages, LaGrippe, Asthma, a dislance they look like a pretty Herbert Rosenthal

"The Shoe Fitter"
fully bringing this tribe of In-- 1 efforts that the Raleigh Cnamber 01more Special Attention to All

Mail Orders.
. I y ofnrt on Hay Fever any Throat or Lung I clou(j, but air neither white nor black

Trouble. 50c. and $1. Trial hpttlelilie tne ordinary clouds. Instead,dians into the jurisdiction ana care 1 commerce was, prompt
of Uncle Sam as "wards of the na--1 investigation of the metnoas usea oy

free. Guaranteed by all Druggists, ithpv nnne&r to be composed ov
certain Raleigh buyers, by wnicntion. 128 Fayetteville St, Raleigh, N. Cclouds ov awl colors in a mixed form.farmers were mulcted .

out of their
ii SALE OF REAL ESTATE AND In another mlnit they will look like

Death of MaJ. John M. Orenshaw. I hard-earn-ed money by neing pracu- -
PERSONAL PROPERTY. ft mass ov Dea fowls, thousands Inftfcally forced to take less man ma.ris.ci.

and outm r Z TnUt H t flaAMnViiiiif rHA In By virtue of two mortgage deeds, number, showin' awl tbe colors ovpTIR TFN IJAYISaiajui ouuu ai. weusimn, cotton1 price for their
the oldest citizens of the county, died 1 TTinn h has defended It. ana o.,,, v t?att-- a faio anA wif the rainbow. An tne rngntnin pari a " "

250 Good gtorlM.
Friday at his home near Wake For-- 1 accuse Um f neglect in recorded in Book 197 326 ov hit iz that the great mass looks WILL CONTINUE OUR
est College. He was the t student I

formance of tne innumerable and one recoraed in Book 222. page Mfe hit iz in a few feet ov you an Wt
to register at Wake

friend
Forest

of that
Jf'LuUei connected with this position." 336) Register of Deeds office, for that hit will roll rite over you In QTTf(T AT C A T TJ NOTICE! ..voth iConiBMli9 .bo&U l --!rrlB

and was a great Wake County, I will offer for sale to less man ten BcumiB. du. r IJ!. JrLLs& ton 01 7 jrrii t--n;. wott.f
Branch Postoffice Stations. New Method Shoe Repairing. r?JU ... -hlirhMt hidrter for cash, at tne COUIXI " "tution. He was a charter member of

the North Carolina Agricultural So-

ciety and was once President of the
i.xa.J. . . un...a ON- -door in the City of T?ftiirh.laz a bit ov fog an -

Friday, March 4, 1910, the lands7
I
I only to be repeated again, probablyTwo additional Drancn puatuiu... . I iikVLos uuwucu 1 yiaxr 01 Jm niac. AVf.hln.rr I a.m now DT aT. C.iTi'.K M lo caBicS TZlZ

staUons for Raleign were esiaomu-- T -- l-: A a ft, th snace ov a few minlts. or. hit 12 l-- 2c Dress GinghamsFair.
Maior Crenshaw leaves no children ed this week, for the sale ot postage - , -

be hours. Bob iz gettin' use pared to do all w rk in mr n ne on aor bo-- ""iloo vo ttr
tice. Verr be. WlUto lather ud In ,d fo Jf .ttfS&EiAt ioc yard. We only have a limited

number of yards, bo come early and get ail work. AU work aaf.M w ito ; :,oia cvmi&'0 rman Mbut is survived by an aged wife His stamps and the issuing of money oSii to them mirages now.. He will be
located at the bt. Mattnews aownsmp, a.aj0IttP value at $100,000. Dr. Roy-der- s. etc. They are ftother dav or feet iktUf'Ctlon. Your ptronte oilca. JT'rZmtuii&te ta rr iAiWia-- .ii

all, of Wake Forest, conduct color in
funeral services Saturday ai TOn negmam - TZX w rh.. nnt. TrRtpe. con-- looks mity like grass with the morn- - . Moore's QectricShoeShop
and college students acted as pau-ian- d at the corner 01 utouut a --- -. 4' ,vJin. d6W on Wt. an fodder iz runninM We wmalsoteU the bct iic. gradeof

rarettevUle 8U under Powell 4 Powell.D8 lttmm6 u"a """"1V-- " " ISmithfield streets. They winbearers. acres, more or less; also, one grey low on this expedition.
known, respectively as Stations 1

My Eskimo companion iz becomin 7 Jro.Vte tlaae l& ebrriitJoo U reeett- -

THE VOCTITS COMPAKIOS.

Coaloo Bulidin..PUKE BREDand 3. Station No. 2 remains at the
White Waist Goods

At ioc Yd.
a

. a a

mare named Grade. .

Terms: Cash.
W, A. MYATT,

To Rural P. D. Patrons.
The Caucasian, having so large a old stand at the store on Hiiisooro discouraged. Last nite, after we had

tucked the stock and ourselves away
fer the nite, he axed me if I thought

Plrmouth Rock and White Leghorn Sew SabrtioM necwTfstreet, near West street. lot sale. These Chickens areMortgagee and Assignee.
This February 1, 1910. . we wouid or could reach the North Children'. 50c Gray Sweater, at 35c pc. ht in cverr particular. Kl T. mLU. rmi cim.kSi.v- -.proportion of subscribers who re-

ceive their mail through the rural
free delivery routes, wishes to call Prfce of etrtr. $L0O per setting of 15.Y. M. C. A. for Raleigh. Pole before the "next sleep," the E8-Me- n,. 50c. Gray Sweater, at 45c pc! THEThis week the Congressional party Ikimo way ov dividin time. I . jfto the special attention of our read' For some years Raleigh has been

. . . 1 . I--. L m I ... - . . t. , I. 1 I ... . . . r IIYI'n M w n n I

Orders by .mail or otherwise will have
careful attention.

J R. HOUOE,ers a new runug oi iuc A uiuiuv OTie OI ne lew cities 01 its bu.o wvlo inspect inutlu varuiiiia wiwhbjs luiyuBoiu.o, om - 1 , oa rf ttt
DeDartment at Washington, to wit:l .- -a rt vnwne Men's Christian Asso- - nncludine Senator Simmons) began I cordln to my calculations, which air Shoe ! OHOCS. onoci... Raleigh Savings Bank

The Department rules that nere-jclati- on Ven one of those or-- 1 the work of , inspection, arriving at I not certain, at least two hundred!- -

Oor motto f,. BetU Shoes at Less'
alter rural letter carriers shall not 1 Mn .Hons , fcanable of accomplish-- 1 wilminrton Monday, where the local I miles from the Pole. With a fresh EL.Vvr " ' ra11 mnt 1 Ti ahenr vrm what

R.F.D.2, ::
oe reqmrea w coueci iuus euau6o ling so much good it property con-- 1 barbor and tne lower cape rear i wen-ie- a aeer ieam. uu w' iim--iy ready to buy

i. " "w ducted) , mucn less a buiuui x. i river were examinea. xuesaay i mat wpum uuv I mom come aitvwar it will be a pleasure !

uie wuu wian m ihhvr TnnaaT in I n h I . k . . a.Ma i . j x r..H.tft.-ni- .- ..Jin. taam nrvriTi" tw I . - - .- w an. ja. niiiininr. auca is Liuaiiuuouaaii nnrrv Tiropppueu Li, i.ayeiieuui auu oui uui " . - 1 . , Capitil and Scrp

Deposits, $7D0,CC3fnr InatATiea. I Inamu.taH tha nnnpr Cane Pear.-- Sbt--1 ieln . Terr tired an the Climate U 1 to " -

MOT1LKKS1 I T ... Unntv nlirlit t meaflntr I ...I Vn-(- h : narnltnlana I olUn' rvn thpTTl. thonell the Sleigh iZ I a. "

THE MARKETS,
f RAUEIGn COTTOX SLUUvET
(Corrected erery Tbnrsdmy by Cluua. K.

Jonnioo A Co.)
Good middling, 15c
Strict middling, 14 c
Middling. 14 He.

L Upchuroh & Sonf!Don't fail to procure Mrs. wiksixiWs sooth- - 1 Df some of the good men of the com- - Including I now some lighter, az tne supply or uaccompanied the 'party.
th. TtiotnhMtiieelaud ho are at present interest-- 1 president James H. Chadbourn of 1 food fer, man an beast diminishes 113 L Kaptt t, z Is'ILX. 4 Paitl on Depositsaiiy u pain, carw wind ooiio. fndu th I jng themselves In the matter, it was I the North Carolina Waterways As--1 (an I dread to see hit goin fer we

1 iW""" I decided to have an experienced or-- 1 sociaUon. . air : now hundreds or miles from c


